Indian, Voodoo, Yes and Modern Notes

Two Swings Show Will Give Solid, Tuneful Version of America in Rhythm

Mayor Names Chairman of Federal Reserves

Koch Will Head V-Garden Group

Man Has Gas Book: Woman Has Bus Check; but Please, Lady, Stay Ser Your Riding!

NINE SELECTEES JOIN WITH NAVY

Hotel Taproom Tag Costs $25

Nine girls were selected from those who applied to join the Navy. The nine were: Mrs. Roy L. Walker, 201 N. Second street; Betty Nunn, 914 Fourth street, 17; Mrs. Mary Lou Jones, 1326 South Fourth street, 34; Mrs. Pauline McCall, 620 West Third street, 25; Mrs. Anna Mazzi, 1214 West Fourth street, 30; Miss Atley, 1102 West Fourth street, 21; Mrs. Margaret Magnuson, 513 West Fourth street, 28; Miss Dorothy Martin, 444 South Fourth street, 17; and Mrs. Hannah Millet, 1100 West Fourth street, 32.

Anchored Girl Named Queen

Beverage Trucks to Bring Scrap; Will Map Routes

Coverdale Luck Hawk & Tex. Pickup, at 31,500 Tons in '42

Waterloo Hub for Tin Salvage in 14 Counties

East High Swing Show Will Give Solid, Tuneful Version of America in Rhythm

While the boys with the hoops grow tall with sprained ankles, more and more of the chance lots of Voodoo dance and Indian rhythm to stage band, will sing "Somewhere, that will be presented with Hannah Sometimes, Someday," his own rhythms, with the "Virginia Reel" "Rhapsody in Blue" (Gershwin) by singing "Your Land and My Land" "Dandy." "Flit," "Major and Minor, ty" number.

Glamorous Indian costumes have They will carry out the develop-

"America in Rhythm" will be the This is America, will be one of
goings among groups which will spon-

Men on East Waterloo List of 100 Given Choice.

Hotel Taproom Tag Costs $25

Payments from War Chest Will Be Made This Month to Funds.

The drive was to procure funds for the support of Waterloo social agencies to which tin salvage may be brought and from which the bev-
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A month ago, she became the "Sweetheart of the Coast Guard," and are employed in defense
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